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Simon Chapman AO https://bsky.app/profile/ @SimonChapr • Jan 26
Beyond delighted to see @JulieLeask AO in today’s honours list. One of my first & best PhDs & an extraordinary, lucid researcher & public communicator on vaccine uptake & refusal. Great singer too! (right)

Jocelyne Basseal @JocelyneBasseal • Jan 26
Absolutely thrilled for you Julie! Such a well deserved honour & recognition for all your incredible achievements and contributions 😊😊😊

Jenny Proimos @jproimos • Jan 26
Huge congratulations Julie - what you do is amazing; a true superstar of public health.

Sharon James @Sharon_MJames • Jan 26
Congratulations @JulieLeask. An acknowledgement of your great work!

Prof Karen Strickland RN @strictlykaren • Jan 26
Many congratulations Julie! Wonderful recognition to your contribution to public health

Şeye Abimbọlọ @seyeabimbola • Jan 26
Many congratulations, Julie!

Rebecca Ivers @rebeccaivers • Jan 26
Congrats Julie!

Joshua Francis @thefrancis6 • Jan 26
Congrats Julie, so well deserved. Love your work, and the way you go about it

Dr Cameron Webb @Mozziebites • Jan 26
Brilliant Julie, congratulations!

A/Prof Julie Mooney-Somers @MooneySomers • Jan 26
A wonderful public recognition of your work - congratulations
Congratulations Julie! you deserve all the accolades you will get!

Congratulations Julie, great to see your work in immunisation getting recognised. 😊😊

Congratulations Julie! Very well deserved! Wonderful to see your important work recognised!

Brilliant Julie. Massive congrats 😊

Congratulations Julie - you are a real star!

Congratulations - well deserved!

Amazing and deserved honoured!

Congratulations - so well deserved 😊

Congratulations Julie! So very well deserved!

Congratulations! So well deserved and so great to highlight the importance of the work done by you and your team.

Huge congratulations Julie! Richly deserved. And as you say, even these things don't happen in a vacuum. Brilliant.

So wonderful to see you and your work recognised in this way, Julie. You have been so helpful on many levels. I've appreciated your calm, informed and intelligent response to my and others' questions. You are a gem.

Congratulations Julie, thank you for your work in the immunisation area - a well deserved recognition.

Congratulations Julie- fantastic news and very well deserved